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Every mortal dreams---and dreaming, soars to unknown heights, only to be brought face to face with stark reality by a crash which leaves its indelible mark upon the unthinking masses it affects.

Inevitably, but only occasionally, a whole nation dreams, and for years successfully evades a direct encounter with facts. The crash is just as unavoidable. It has come; » » » the daze which ensued is only now clearing away, and once again we have our feet on solid ground » » » with a better understanding of the reality of life and the ineffectiveness of combating it.

But even this awakening has not been without value. Memories of it, together with a finer appreciation of the human side of life as it is lived next door, will never die. There has come a deeper realization of the need for statesmanship » » » simple and sincere endeavor for the best that can be obtained » » » honest effort as was put
forth by Grover Cleveland, who was inaugurated to the Presidency in the midst of the panic of 1893, and who, by his untiring and far-seeing efforts, brought our nation back to prosperity during the four short years of his term.

Cleveland's memory remains today as an outstanding example of the crying need of our times—men and women going out into the world with a definite purpose in mind and a clear, honest, human plan for reaching their goal.

This thought comes as a challenge to us—to all who would live for the honor of their alma mater. It is only to the credit of any institution that its people shall become sane, reasoning, and yet intensely human citizens. May we make our education count toward such a purpose. May our school always be known as a producer of—statesmen!
Presenting the Realities of the Year... Published by the Junior Class at Fort Hays Kansas State College... Hays, Kansas.
From the Bridge to Custer Hall
DEDICATION

To Jack Riley— and his 1933 Tigers, a group of men who are men, and who, inspired by the ambitious and yet intensely practical Riley, one of the cleanest coaches football will ever know, have made gridiron fame for our campus.

To the coach, who beside being an all-around good fellow, has grinned at the unfavorable realities he has had to face and built for the College a winning football team; and to the men who, coached by him who was once a fighting Tiger, have given the best that was in them—we happily dedicate this, the 1934 Reveille.
The Hall of Science
DR. C. E. RARICK
Acting President

We have tried faithfully to make this, the 1934 Reveille, a presentation, lasting and yet unadorned, of the realities of Fort Hays Kansas State College as they will live in your memory of happy days on the campus and lasting friendships formed there. We offer this book with the sincere hope that in these pages you may re-live the most real of your memories of life at Fort Hays State. And may they always be pleasant!
Where Industry Reigns
We count the quintessential part of all
God's mercies, in this coil of twenty
years,
Is that no sense of value disappears
Or fails. — You saw the challenge, heard
the call.—
We calmly estimate the rise and fall
Of manly purpose in these fruitful years.
Yet your laborious works, the untold
fears,
The joys, the cares, and disappointments'
gall.

Remain for thought and wonder! Truly
grand
Is your creation and its spacious hope.
And these horizon-stretching plans shall
bless
The heart that dared, the mind that strove
and plann'd
That Youth might grow in grace, and live
and grope
For Light, and store of treasured Hap-
piness.

—R. R. M.
FLOYD B. LEE, A.B., A.M., S.C.D.
Dean of the Faculty
Kansas State Teachers’ College, Emporia; University of Kansas; College of Emporia.

ROBERT L. PARKER, B.S., B.L., A.M.
Professor of History
Ottawa University; University of Chicago.

CHARLES F. WIEST, A.B., D.D.
Professor of Philosophy
Gettysburg College; Lutheran Theological Seminary; Midland College; Yale University.

JAMES R. START, B.S., A.M.
Instructor in Speech
Fort Hays Kansas State College; Columbia University.

ERNEST R. McCARTNEY, A.B., A.M., PH.D.
Professor of Economics
Monmouth College; University of Wisconsin; University of Nebraska.

MAUDE I. GORHAM, PH.D., A.M.
Instructor in Educational Theory
University of Chicago; Columbia University.

FRED W. ALBERTSON, B.S., A.M.
Associate Professor of Agriculture
Fort Hays Kansas State College; University of Missouri. Now on leave for graduate study at the University of Nebraska.

JAMES E. ROUSE, B.S., M.S.
Professor of Agriculture
Teachers’ College of Kirksville, Missouri; University of Wisconsin; Kansas State College of Agriculture and Applied Science.

THORNTON W. WELLS, B.S., M.S.
Instructor in English
Fort Hays Kansas State College; Kansas State College of Agriculture and Applied Science.

FACULTY...
ELIZABETH J. AGNEW, B.S.
Dean of Women
Kansas State College of Agriculture and Applied Science;
Columbia University.

MANETTA J. HEIDMAN, B.S., M.S.
Instructor in Textiles and Clothing
Des Moines College; Iowa State College.

MARGARET H. HAGGART, B.S., A.M.
Professor of Home Economics
Kansas State College of Agriculture and Applied Science; University of Chicago;
Columbia University.

CHARLES H. BROOKS, B.S., M.S.
Instructor in Correspondence Study Department and Latin.
Fort Hays Kansas State College; Kansas State Teachers' College, Emporia; Kansas State College of Agriculture and Applied Science; University of Kansas.

MODESTO JACOBINI, A.B., A.M.
Professor of Foreign Languages
Liceo, Tranto, Italy; American International College; Yale University; New York University; University of Chicago; National University of Mexico.

HOMER B. REED, A.B., A.M., PH.D.
Professor of Psychology
Indiana University; University of Chicago; Columbia University.

HARVEY A. ZINSZER, A.B., A.M., PH.D.
Professor of Physics and Astronomy
Lehigh University; Indiana University.

WILLIS H. WALKER, A.B., A.M., PH.D.
Assistant Professor of History
Iowa University.

EDWARD E. COLYER, A.B., A.M.
Professor of Economics
Cooper College; University of Kansas; University of Colorado; University of Nebraska.

... FACULTY
CLARENCE E. RABICK, A.B., ED.D.
Acting President
Professor of Rural Education and Director of Extension Service
Kansas Wesleyan University; University of Colorado;
University of Kansas.

HOBART S. DAVIS, B.F.A.
Instructor in Voice, Men's Glee Club
University of Nebraska, Northwestern University.

FLOYD B. STREETER, A.B., B.S., A.M., L.L.D.
Librarian
University of Kansas; University of Michigan.

THELMA HRUZA, A.B., M.S.
Assistant Instructor in English
Fort Hays Kansas State College.

MARY E. BARRETT, A.B., B.S. in L.S.
Reference Librarian
Washburn College; University of Illinois.

LUCILLE FELTON, B.S.
Instructor In Piano
Fort Hays Kansas State College; Alexander Raab; Caruthers Normal School of Piano,
Chicago.

MARY E. WILLIAMS, A.B., A.B. in L.S.
Supervisor of Circulation
University of Wichita; University of Michigan.

PAUL B. BECKHELM, B.M., B.S.
Instructor in Piano and Music Theory
American Conservatory of Music; Northwestern University; Fort Hays Kansas State College.

MARGARET H. DRESHER, A.B., B.S. in L.S.
Cataloguer
McPherson College; University of Illinois.

FACULTY . . .
ROB ROY IAN MACGREGOR, A.B., A.M., PH.D.

Professor of English

Otago University of New Zealand; University of Jena; Cambridge University.

ROY RANKIN, A.B., A.M.

Professor of Chemistry

Kansas State Teachers' College, Emporia; University of Kansas; Harvard University.

WALTER G. WARNock, B.A., A.M., PH.D.

Assistant Professor in Mathematics

Harvard University, University of Illinois.

GENEVA T. MILLETT, B.S. in P.E., M.A.

Instructor in Physical Education for Women

University of Tennessee; University of Iowa.

MABEL VANDIVER, B.F.A., M.A.

Professor of Applied Art

Art Institute, Chicago; Art Academy, Chicago; Oklahoma University; George Peabody College, Nashville.

JESSIE F. PEARCE, R.N., B.S.

College Nurse

Washington University; University of Missouri.

ELIZABETH BARBOUR, PH.B., A.M.

Instructor in Physical Education for Women

University of Chicago.

GEORGE F. STERNBERG, M.S.

Curator, Museum of Geology and Paleontology

Fort Hays Kansas State College.

GEORGE A. KELLY, A.B., M.A., B.ED., PH.D.

Assistant Professor of Psychology

Friends University; Park College; University of Kansas; University of Minnesota; University of Edinburgh, Scotland; University of Iowa.

... FACULTY
Henry Edward Malloy, B.S.
Professor and Director of Music

Kansas State Teachers’ College, Emporia; Voice under George Hamlin, Chicago; D. O. Jones, Emporia; Ella Bochus-Behr, Berlin; Hinshaw of Metropolitan Opera, New York; George Ferguson, Berlin; P. Kirktowns, Berlin.

Earl F. Morris, B.S. in Ed., B.S. in Med., M.D.

Director of Health and Physical Education
Professor of Public Health
Kirksville State Teachers’ College; St. Louis University.

Edwin Davis, B.S., A.M.
Professor of Manual Arts
Kansas State College of Agriculture and Applied Science; Fort Hays Kansas State College; University of Minnesota.

Wilbur C. Riley, B.S.
Football Coach and Instructor in Physical Education for Men
Fort Hays Kansas State College; Michigan University; Y. M. C. A. School of Physical Education, Springfield, Massachusetts.

Leonard W. Thompson, B.S., M.B.A.
Instructor in Business Administration
Kansas State Teachers’ College, Emporia; University of Kansas.

Paul B. Gross, B.S.
Basketball Coach and Instructor in Physical Education for Men
Fort Hays Kansas State College; University of Illinois; University of Michigan; Northwestern University.

Arthur W. Barton, A.B., Ph.L.C., Ph.D.
Professor of Botany
University of Washington; Northwestern University.

James J. Yeager, B.S.
Instructor in Physical Education and Assistant Coach
Kansas State College of Agriculture and Applied Science; University of Iowa.

Lyman D. Wooster, A.B., Ph.M.
Professor of Zoology
Kansas State Teachers’ College, Emporia; University of Wisconsin; Stanford University.

FACULTY...
Robert T. McGrath, Ph.B., Ph.M., Ph.D.

Professor and Director of Education
State Teachers' College, DeKalb, Illinois; University of Wisconsin; Illinois State Normal University.

Pearl B. Cruise, A.B., A.M.
Assistant Professor of Education
Iowa State Teachers' College; University of Iowa.

Florence M. Wallace, B.S.
Instructor of Public School Music and Supervisor
Fort Hays Kansas State College; College of Emporia; University of Southern California. Now on leave for graduate study, Jordan Conservatory of Music, Indianapolis, Indiana.

Rosella M. McCarron, B.S., A.M.
Intermediate Grade Teaching Supervisor
Fort Hays Kansas State College; Columbia University.

Mary Mae Paul, B.S., A.M.
Junior High School Teaching Supervisor
Fort Hays Kansas State College; Columbia University.

Emma Golden, B.S., A.M.
Kindergarten Teaching Supervisor
State Teachers' College, Ellindale, N. D.; University of Minnesota.

Gaynelle Davis, B.S., A.M.
Primary Grade Teaching Supervisor
Fort Hays Kansas State College; Columbia University.

William D. Moreland, A.B., M.A., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Political Science
University of Iowa.

Elam Bartholomew, M.S., Sc.D.
Curator of Mycological Museum
Kansas State College of Agriculture and Applied Science; Editor Fungi Coluiani and North American Uredinales.

... Faculty
GRADUATE STUDENTS

In conformity with an act of the Board of Regents on January 9, 1929, the Graduate Division was organized for the purpose of giving opportunity to students to pursue advanced work, and to encourage independent investigation. The administrative affairs of the division are in charge of the Graduate Council of which Dr. R. R. MacGregor is chairman.

Work for the Master's degree is offered in Botany, Chemistry, Education, English, Mathematics, Philosophy, Physics, Psychology, Social Science, and Zoology.

Ruby Aldrich, b.s. — — — Garfield
Public School Music
Sigma Alpha Iota; Bethany College; Fellowship
Music Supervisor in William Picken School.

Bert Bingaman, b.s. — — — Oakley
Political Science
Phi Mu Alpha; Inter-Fraternity Council; Glee
Club (2,3,4); Chorus (2,3,4); Opera Lucia; Student Council (2,3).

Edna Faye Brown, b.s. — — — Weskan
Commerce
Kappa Phi; Fellowship Assistant in Commerce Department.

Leo Brown, b.s. — — — Hunter
Zoology
Track (2,3,4); K-Club (2,3,4); President, Science Club; Y. M. C. A.

Eileen Kay Hood, a.b. — — — Great Bend
English
Missouri Wesleyan; Assistant in Extension Department.

Ralph McGimsey, a.b. — — — Hays
Chemistry and Physics
Delta Epsilon; Fellowship Assistant in Chemistry Department.

Vernon Moreman, b.s. — — — Rossville
Physical Education
Football (1,2,3,4); K-Club (1,2,3,4); Track (3,4); Kappa Beta Tau.

Freda Winters, a.b., b.s. — — — Hays
Alpha Sigma Alpha; Chorus; Opera Lucia;
Orchestra; Glee Club; Washburn College;
Kansas State College of Agriculture and Applied Science.
LETHA ABELL - - - - - Oakley
B. S., Music
Glee Club (1,2,3); Orchestra (2,3,4).

EFFIE ASHWORTH - - - - - Quinter
B. S., Commerce
Y. W. C. A. (1,2); Commercial Club (3);
English Club (3,4).

RACHEL BARTHOLOMEW - - - - - Hays
A. B., English
Pi Gamma Mu (3,4); Y. W. C. A. (1,2,3,4),
President (4); Student Council (2).

VIRGIL BASSALL - - - - - Hays
A. B., Journalism
Phi Sigma Epsilon; Press Club (2,3,4); Leader
(1,2,3,4), Business Manager (3); Reveille (3).

MARGARET BRUNBART - - - - - Colliver
B. S., English
English Club (3); Chorus (3); Parliamentary
Law (4).

VIRGIL BROWN - - - - - Oakley
B. S., Mechanical Arts
Kappa Beta Tau; Football (1,2,3,4); Track
(1,2,3,4), Captain (4); Freshman Vice-President;
Senior Vice-President; K-Club (1,2,3,4).

VERN CARL - - - - - Nekoma
A. B., Chemistry
Science Club (1,2,4); Band (2); Y. M. C. A. (2).

HOMER COURTNEY - - - - - Hays
B. S., Industrial Arts
Glee Club (1,2,3); Chorus (1,2,3,4); Y. M. C. A.
(1,2,3,4), President (4).

HELEN DILLON - - - - - Garden City
B. S., Spanish
Kappa Phi; Y. W. C. A. (3,4); English Club (3).

MARY ELIZABETH ENFIELD - - - - - Hays
A. B., B. S., English
Sigma Sigma Sigma; Kappa Phi; Student Council
(1); Pep Club (1,2,3,4); Glee Club (1,2,3);
Orchestra (1,2,3,4); Duck Club (2,3,4).

MAURINE FAULKNER - - - - - Great Bend
B. S., Physical Education
Delta Sigma Epsilon; W. A. A. (1,2,3,4);
Orchesis (1,2,3,4); Pep Club (1,2,3,4); Major
Club (1,2,3,4); Opera Ballet; Lucia (3,4);
Chocolate Soldier (1); Glee Club (1,2); Pan-
hellenic (2); Chorus (1,2).

VERA GERIEK - - - - - Byers
B. S., English
Social Science Club (3); English Club (3,4);
Independence Junior College.

SENIORS...
Stella Havel - B. S., English
Y. W. C. A. (2); Chorus (2); Social Science Club (3); English Club (3,4); Kansas State College of Agriculture and Applied Science.

Elizabeth Hibbs - B. M., Music
Pi Kappa Sigma; Accompanist, Mens Glee Club (1); Pan Hellenic, President (3); Chorus (1,2,3,4); Glee Club (4).

Etta Hofmeister - B. S., Commerce
Chorus (2); Y. W. C. A. (2); Commercial Club (3,4).

Joseph Hood - A. B., History
Y. M. C. A. (1,2,3,4).

Maurine Hunsley - B. S., Physical Education
Pep Club (4); Duck Club (3,4); W. A. A. (3,4); Orchesus (4).

Marietta Jacobs - A. B., English
Theta Sigma Upsilon; Chorus (2,3,4); Y. W. C. A. (4); Pan-Hellenic (3,4); St. Mary's of the Woods College.

Berniece Johnson - B. S., English
English Club (2,3,4); Home Economics Club (2,3,4).

Marilyn Kingsley - B. S., English
Phi Mu Alpha; Orchestra (2,4); Band (1,2,3,4); Inter-Fraternity Council (2); Junior Vice-President; Glee Club (3).

Howard Lamoreux - B. S., Physical Education
Phi Mu Alpha; Student Council (4); Band (1,2,3); K-Club (2,3,4); Senior President; Basketball-ball (1,2,3,4), Captain (4); Track (1,2,3,4).

Bert Lane - B. S., History
Phi Sigma Epsilon; Football (1,3,4); K-Club (1,2,3,4), President (4); Inter-Fraternity Council (2).

Willard Larson - B. S., Mathematics
Kappa Beta Tau; Football (2,3); K-Club (2,3,4); Engineers Club (3).

Mildred Lewis - B. S., English
Leader (4); Y. W. C. A. (3); Commercial Club (3).

... SENIORS
NORMAN LIETKE
B. S., Physical Education
Sigma Tau Gamma; Basketball (1,2,3,4), Captain (3); K-Club (1,2,3,4); Student Council (3,4); Revelle (2,3); Business Manager (3); President Junior Class.

VERNE LIPPERT
A. B., Physics
Parliamentary Law (1,2); Y. M. C. A. (3,4); Science Club (3).

ART LIVINGSTON
A. B., History
Phi Sigma Epsilon; Science Club (1,2); Social Science Club (2,3).

JANICE LYONS
B. S., Home Economics
Pi Kappa Sigma; Kappa Omicron Pi; Home Economics Club (1,2,3,4); Kansas State College of Agriculture and Applied Science

WILDA CLAIRE McREYNOLDS
B. S., Music
Sigma Alpha Iota; Glee Club (1,2,3,4); Chorus (1,2,3,4); Pan-Hellenic (2,3); Student Council (2); Pep Club (3,4); Girls Quartette (2,3,4).

FLOSSIE MANGES
B. S., English
Kappa Phi; Chorus (1,2); W. A. A. (3).

VIRGINIA MAXWELL
A. B., English
Kappa Phi; Duck Club (1,2,3,4); Glee Club (1); Chorus (1,2,3,4); Y. W. C. A. (1,2,3,4).

HENRY MILLER
B. S., Biological Science
Y. M. C. A. (1,2,3,4).

LUella MOLLENKAMP
B. S., Commerce
Alpha Sigma Alpha; Kappa Phi; Y. W. C. A. (3,4); Commercial Club (3); Home Economics Club (3,4); Chorus (1,2,3).

WADE MORETTY
B. S., Industrial Arts
Phi Sigma Epsilon; Basketball (1,2,3,4); K-Club (2,3,4).

LAWRENCE MYERS
B. S., Physical Education
Kappa Beta Tau; Football (1,2,3,4); K-Club (1,2,3,4); Social Science Club (1,2).

WILLIS NEAL
B. S., Agriculture
Phi Sigma Epsilon; Football (1,2,3,4); K-Club (1,2,3,4).

SENIORS...
LORETTA NICHOLAS  - - - - - - - Hays
B. S., Literature
Theta Sigma Upsilon; W. A. A., President (3); Duck Club, President (2).

EILEEN NORTHUP  - - - - - Quinter
B. S., English
Theta Sigma Upsilon; Home Economics Club (1,2,3,4); Pan-Hellenic (4).

CHARLIE NORTHROP  - - Jetmore
A. B., English
Phi Sigma Epsilon; Press Club (3,4); Leader (4).

EDITH PANTZER  - - Kanorado
B. S., Music
Chorus (1,2,3,4).

LELA PITTS  - - Mullinville
B. S., English
Alpha Sigma Alpha; Pi Kappa Delta; English Club (1,2,3,4); W. A. A. (2,3,4).

EMMA LEE RAYMOND  - - Holyrood
B. S., Music
Band (1,2,3,4); Orchestra (1,2,3,4); Y. W. C. A. (1,2).

EVERETT RUNYON  - - Hays
B. S., Chemistry
Y. M. C. A. (3,4); Science Club (3,4); Tennis Team (3,4).

MARY ELIZABETH REED  - - Hays
B. S., Home Economics
Kappa Omicron Phi; Duck Club (3,4).

ADRIAN SCHEER  - - Hays
B. S., Music
Glee Club (1,2); Orchestra (1,2,3,4); String Quartet (3).

MILDRED SCHLEGEL  - - Otis
A. B., English
Kappa Phi; Pi Gamma Mu; W. A. A. (4).

AVANELLE SPANGLER  - - Florence, Colo.
B. S., Psychology
Kappi Phi; Pi Gamma Mu; Girls Glee Club (1,2,3,4); Girls Quartet (2,3,4); Y. W. C. A. (1,2,3,4); Chorus (1,2,3,4).

ELLEN STRADAL  - - Hays
B. S., Commerce
Delta Sigma Epsilon; Pan-Hellenic (4); W. A. A. (3,4); Beauty Queen (1); Pep Club (3).
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Norma Stradal  
B. S., Commerce  
Delta Sigma Epsilon; Duck Club (4); Orches
(2,3); Commercial Club (2,3); Chorus (1);
Opera Ballet; Lucia (3,4).

Harry Struss  
B. S., Business Administration  
Kappa Beta Tau; President, Inter-Fratern
Council (4); Commercial Club (2,3); Parlia
mentary Law Club (4).

W. A. Wallerstedt  
B. S., English  
Sponsor Kappa Beta Tau; English Club

Wilbur Weigand  
B. S., History  

Ruth Whitham  
B. S., Home Economics  
Kappa Phi; Glee Club (1,2); Chorus (1,2,3);
Home Economics Club (3,4); W. A. A. (1).

Ida Marie Wickizer  
B. S., B. M., Music  
Sigma Alpha Iota; Band (1,2); Orchestra (2,3);
Glee Club (1,2,3,4); Quartet (2); Chocolate
Soldier (1); Lucia (3,4); Creation, Chorus (1,2,
3,4); W. A. A. (1,2,3,4); Pep Club (1,2,3); Duck
Club (1,2,3,4); Major Club (1,2,3,4); Orches
(2); President Student Assembly (4).

Eleanor Winters  
A. B., English  
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Pan-Hellenic (2,3); Y. W.
C. A. (2,3,4); Reveille (2); Freshman Vice-
President; Leader (2,3), Editor (3); Vice-
Chairman Student Assembly (2); Student Coun
cil (3); Orchestra (1,2,3); Glee Club (1,2,3);
Press Club (2,3); Sophomore Vice-President.

Martha Wylie  
B. S., Physical Education  
Delta Sigma Epsilon; W. A. A. (1,2,3,4); Major
Club (1,2,3,4); Pep Club (1,2,3,4); Glee Club (1);
Popularity Queen (3); Orchestra (1,2,3,4); Vice-
Chairman Student Assembly (3).

Tressa Yeager  
B. S., Music and Kindergarten  
Kappa Phi; Chorus (1,2,3,4); Y. W. C. A.
(1,2,3,4).

Emmett Yeager  
B. S., Industrial Arts  
Social Science Club (1,2,3); Science Club (1);
Y. M. C. A. (3,4); Basketball (1,2,3,4).

Lodema Young  
B. S., Education  
Delta Sigma Epsilon; Leader, Business Manager
(4); Press Club (2,3,4).

Hannah Mae Zamrzla  
B. S., Education

SENIORS...
Grace Andree - Albert
Wallace Baker - Plains
John Baldwin - Lyons

Elizabeth Bartholomew - Stockton
Albina Basgall - Hays
Clarence Birrer - Grainfield

Helen Bradley - Larned
Mark Brown - Hoxie
Gordon Christensen - Menlo

Ann Christensen - Menlo
Helen Dannefer - Eskridge
Vester Davidson - Hays

Adrian Dawson - Hoisington
Freda June Denmon - Prairie View
Elizabeth Dragoo - Luray

Linus Dreiling - Walker
Elizabeth Eppstein - Great Bend
Margaret Trinkle - Fort Scott

... juniors
KEITH FORNEY - - La Crosse
ALICE FUNK - - Ness City
NEOLA GICK - - Hays

ERMA GARTON - - Norton
CHARLES HEATON - - St. John
ERNEST HOKES - - Hays

ROBERT HOOVER - - Macksville
ROBERT JENNISON - - Healy
REVA JEWELL - - Kanopolis

CLARA KLEWENO - - Bison
RICHARD LASS - - Lincoln
GRACE LUDER - - Waldo

MRS. ETHYLE McGIMSEY - - Hays
MRS. CECIL MCKEE - - Hays
WILLIAM MALCOM - - Almena

GEORGE MAHONEY - - Bunkerhill
IRMA MILLER - - St. John
RAY MORTON - - Bunkerhill

JUNIORS . . .
LESLIE NASH  -  -  Glen Elder
MARY NIELSON  -  -  Russell
NORMAN NOBLE  -  -  Hays

GRACE OLSON  -  -  Alexander
ELEANOR PEAK  -  -  Hoisington
SCOTTY PHILIP  -  -  Hays

BERTHA RUSSELL  -  -  La Crosse
GEORGE SCOTT  -  -  Stockton
MADGE SLAVENS  -  -  Codell

ROBERT SOLOMON  -  -  Hays
MANDY LOU SPANIOI  -  -  Hays
IRENE STANDLEY  -  -  Lucas

MARJORIE STEPHENS  -  -  Hoisington
MARY TONKIN  -  -  Great Bend
EDWIN WEIGEL  -  -  Hays

...JUNIORS
CARL BOXBURGER - Russell
ALEX FRANCIS - Lamar, Colo.
GERTRUDE HEMM - Hays

FAYNE HUBBELL - Jetmore
MRS. HELEN JACKSON - Russell
KIRK RAYNESFORD - Ellis

WINIFRED ROE - Russell

RAYMOND RENOE - Norton
JACK SAUNDERS - Hays
BERNARD REIDEL - Wakeeney

AUDRA ROYCE - Langdon
JAMES WICKIZER - Hays
HELEN WHEAT - La Crosse

DEAN WIRUTH - Almena
MARTHA WRIGHT - Kinsley
CRYSTAL YOUNG - Russell

Juniors...
JOHN ALLEN  -  -  Glen Elder
JOHN ADERHOLDT  -  -  Kansas City
DOLORES ALLPHIN  -  -  Palco

IDA ASHWORTH  -  -  Quinter
VALETTA AVERY  -  -  Susank
GENEVA BARNARD  -  -  Medicine Lodge

MAXINE BECKHELM  -  -  Kankakee, Ill.
HELEN FRANCES BICE  -  -  Hays
CLYDE BILLINGS  -  -  Wakeeney

FLOYD BILLINGS  -  -  Hays
J. T. BROCK  -  -  Hays
WINSTON BROWN  -  -  Larned

RUBY BROWN  -  -  Great Bend
MAXINE BRUMFIELD  -  -  Jetmore
NADYNE CALVERT  -  -  Hays

DEAN CASWELL  -  -  Phillipsburg
ED CASWELL  -  -  Oakley
ELVA CURRENCE  -  -  Nekoma

FAYE DISNEY  -  -  Portis
DORIS DISNEY  -  -  Ellis
CASPER EASTERLY  -  -  Portis

... SOPHOMORES
WILMA FLORA - - Quinter
DOLLY MAE FRY - - Montezuma
MARBORIE FRASIER - - Mankato

HENRIETTA GIEBLER - - Hays
GEORGE GRUVER - - Hays
ALVEDA HANSON - - Ogallah

EMMA LOUISE HAVEMANN - - Hays
WAYNE HERZOG - - Herndon
HAZEL HOLTSLANDER - - Osborne

CLARENCE KAHLER - - Holyrood
ELOISE KELSEY - - Larned
MRS. GRACE KINGSLEY - - Ellis

JOHN KIRKMAN - - Hays
H. J. KOLB - - Albert
ESTHER LAUDERBAUGH - - Kanopolis

LUCILLE LEAVELL - - Allen
RUTH LIVINGSTON - - Menlo
ESTER LOFLIN - - Ogallah

WILLIAM MARKWELL - - Hays
MARJORIE MONAGHAN - - Haviland
GEORGE NELSON - - Scandia

SOPHOMORES...
CLARA NICHOLAS - Hays
EARL OLSON - Collyer
LEWIS PANKASKIE - Dresden

WALTER PARK - Russell
CHARLES PARKER - Lucas
WIMBERLY PIATT - Hays

RENA REED - Hays
ELLIS REINHARDT - Bison
ELIZABETH ROBINSON - Hutchinson

CORBIN ROBISON - Bison
MELBA SCHNEIDER - Bison
DONALD SCHOENFELDT - Hays

MADGE SEHNERT - Bison
HERMAN SCHWARTZKOPF - Alexander
HELEN SMART - Stafford

FLOYD SOWER - Hays
ELMER SPOMER - Alexander
CLAUDE SUMMERS - Garfield

FRANCES SUTCLIFFE - Grainfield
MARIE TROTTER - Kinsley
AGNES TWENTER - Hays

... SOPHOMORES
Elaine Bitter - La Crosse
Delwin Coddington - Palco
Lawrence Kessler - Hoxie

Dewain Delp - Lenora
Phyllis Hanley - Norton
Golden Hicks - Dresden

Albertine Morissette - Clifton

Mildred Marshall - Stockton
William Voss - Almena
Don Overholt - Ellinwood

Kermit Sanders - Utica
Merrill Wheatcroft - Dighton
Mary Louise Walker - Hays

Eva Weller - Paradise
Lucille Wilson - La Crosse
William Wheeler - Wichita

Maurice Wilson - Hays
Mrs. Eva Woodruff - Englewood
Mrs. Nellie Zeman - Collyer

SOPHOMORES...
Hugh Agnew - Weskan
Doris Allen - Winona
Edward Arnbesberger - Larned
Ruth Atwood - La Crosse

Glen Balmer - Woodston
De Etta Barrett - Lewis
Irene Bean - Waldo
Charlotte Beeby - Hays

Mary Beesley - Gove
Bernice Benfield - Paradise
Edward Beougher - Grinnell
Dorothy Bissing - Hays

Genevieve Boese - Hanston
Juanita Bradshaw - Sharon Sprgs.
Cleo Brinkmeyer - Hill City
Vivian Brady - Penalosa

Betty Brown - Hoxie
Eileen Brown - Paradise
Dean Brown - Paradise
Francis Brown - Larned

Vera Brown - Alamota
Tom Brown - Minneapolis
Beth Brunnemer - Osborne
Olive Burger - Menlo

Horace Butler - Hays
Clarence Condra - Protection
Alvin Clark - Great Bend
Casey Cochban - Hays

... FRESHMEN
Roy Cochrane - Sharon Sprgs.
Floyd Conk - St. Francis
Frances Crawford - Lincoln
Mary Crawford - Lincoln

Charles Crocker - Tribune
Jack Cronk - Covert
Willard Cross - Ellis
Hope Culbertson - Long Island

Margie Curtis - St. John
Maxine Curtis - St. John
LaRue Delp - Lenora
Margaret De Shazo - Beloit

Beryl Doane - Osborne
Isabel Dodrill - Menlo
Wilbur Duncan - Wakeeney
Adrian Eichman - Palco

Irene Endsley - Dodge City
Ila Fern Fellers - Hays
Obera Fernald - Hays
Frances Ficken - Bison

Kathryn Fisher - Wilson
Eleanor Fleagle - Friend
Frank Flipse - Oakley
Winifred Fogo - Burr Oak

Anna Lee Foley - Norton
Robert Ford - Waldo
Maynard Fox - Larned
Ruth Frusher - Jetmore

FRESHMEN...
FAYE GOLLER - Hanston
ANNA LOU GALLOWAY - Wakeeny
GEORGE N. GALLOWAY - Wakeeny
RUTH GARLOW - Hays

FLOYD GEISER - Sharon Sprgs.
PEARL GERBOTH - Larned
GACE GIDDINGS - Arnold
HARLIE HAAG - Larned

MARCUS HARN - Hays
WILLARD HALL - Minneola
KATHRYN HARRELL - Paradise
ARENE HARRISON - Norton

ORVAL HARTSELL - Preston
FLORENCE HATCHER - Bloome
THELMA HEADRICK - Byers
DOROTHY HENDERSON - Hays

IVAMAE HENNERICK - Hays
OTTO HENNERICK - Hays
CHRISTOBELLE HENNING - Belpre
EUGENE HOLM - Hays

MURIEL HOUSEMAN - Jetmore
REX HUFF - Preston
RALPH HUFFMAN - Asherville
MAX HUGHES - Delphos

MRS. MARGIE HUNTER - Hays
CLARENCE ISABELL - Bennington
LOLETHA JEFFRIES - Coldwater
MARGUERITE JENNISON - Healy

... FRESHMEN
Dorothy Johnson - Kanona
Vergil Johnson - Tribune
Vada Johnston - Speed
Everett Jones - Ashland

Clara Kamla - Winona
Clifford Kimball - Medicine Lodge
Kenneth Kimberlin - Kansas City
Jean Kendig - Osborne

Lucille King - Oakley
Mildred King - Utica
Louise Kirk - Oronoqque
Alma Kleint - Herndon

Clarice Koontz - Hanston
James Kuntz - Plains
Joyce Lambert - Elk City
Marjorie Langham - Hoisington

Alice Lavery - Cawker City
Estel Leonard - Cullison
Bennie Major - Tribune
Leonard Matoush - Holyrood

Jerome Mayer - Olmitz
Boyd McCandless - St. John
Allen McChristian - Bison
Ralph McElroy - Randall

Lois Meyer - Hays
John Michael - Trousdale
Virginia Mickey - Hoxie
Edward Miller - Hays

FRESHMEN . . .
CHESTER MITCHELL - Montezuma
LOUIS Moberly - St. Francis
WILLIAM MOG - Wilson
CLEO MORRISSETTE - Clifton

PHILOMENA MULLEN - Densmore
EDNA NICKEL - Levant
EUGENE NIEWALD - Bison
CLARICE NOBLE - Oakley

ROBERT OATES - Minneapolis
DEAN O'BRIEN - Sharon Sprgs.
HELEN O'Loughlin - Hays
GERALD OPOYCE - Russell

MARVIN OVERHOLT - Ellinwood
THELMA PALMER - Larned
GLENN POPE - Selden
SYLVIA POWELL - Beverly

GLADYS ANN PRATT - Hays
DON PRATT - Hays
VIOLA PURMA - Wilson
HAZEL RABOURN - Montezuma

ALAN RANKIN - Hays
MARY ANN RARIK - Satanta
PAUL RAZAK - Collyer
FRANCES RECTOR - Hays

DENZEL REIST - Oberlin
RUTH REINHARDT - Bison
ELLEN LOUSET REPLLOGLE - Hays
OLIVE RICHMOND - Codell

... FRESHMEN
RUTH RIFFEL - Timken
GLEN RILEY - Minneola
JUNE RADER - Ellinwood
GLEN ROBERTS - St. Francis

MABLE ROBERTSON - Stockton
FRANCIS ROE - Waldo
BLANCHE ROSE - Lincoln
LAVINA ROW - Larned

ELVENA RUDMAN - Palco
IRENE SALMANS - Arnold
MARIE SALMON - Dodge City
STELLA SCHLEGEL - Hays

ARNOLD SCHONTHALER - Ellis
MARBELLA SCHRIDDE - Great Bend
MILDRED SCHWARTZKOPF - Bison
CARRIE SEUSER - Bison

EILEEN SHAW - Macksville
LESLIE SINGLETON - Hays
OSCAR SMITH - Hays
VERA SPRINGFELDT - Lorraine

ALFRED STAAB - Hays
RICHARD STAAB - Hays
JEROME STEGMAN - Hanston
GLENN STOVER - Friend

GAYLE STOVER - Ransom
MARIAN STRAHAM - Waldo
CLARENCE TEASLEY - Beloit
BERNARDINE THIELEN - Russell

FRESHMEN . . .
Arthur Austin - Wilson
Anita Bogenhagen -
- Cheyenne Wells, Colo.
Earl Brown - Oberlin
Lela Fenton - Glade

Anita Hayes - Ellis
Zelma Jones - Barnard

Irene Honan - Edina, Mo.
Edith King - Jetmore
Cecil Leis - Lawrence
Herbert Johnston - Oakley

Nella Mae Marshall - Stockton
Marion McDonald - Larned
Melvin Ochs - Bison
Harold Shepherd - Osborne

FRESHMEN...
The 1933 Tiger football season was one of the most successful in the history of the school, the team finishing second in the Central Conference after losing only to Wichita Municipal University, and playing scoreless ties with both Washburn and Pittsburg Teachers.

The season record shows a total of seven games won, two tied, and two lost, with 145 points to the Tigers' credit as compared with 61 for their opponents. Only Captain Bearley was lost from the first string eleven through graduation.
Unusual honors were given to outstanding Tigers this season on honorary teams. Floyd "Cocky" Sexton was given honorable mention on Gould's All-American selection, was chosen on the all-state team, and on every Central Conference group that was picked. Zeigler, tackle, and Dreiling, guard, were also named on all-conference teams. Rogers, Bender, Palmer, Bearley, and McKee were placed on second or honorable mention teams.

"Cocky" Sexton and Rennie Zeigler, juniors, were selected to captain the Tigers during the 1934 season.

FOOTBALL . . .
FOOTBALL...
FOOTBALL

HERMAN ROTHE - Guard
BERT LANE - Back
VERNON MOREMAN - Tackle
DEAN SKAER - End
WILLIS NEAL - Back
ART ROGERS - Center

RALPH HUFFMAN - Guard
ED BENDER - Tackle
WOODY REINHOLD - End
FRANK DREILING - Guard
GORDON PEKABER - Back
RAY MORTON - Back
Letters were awarded to eight members of the 1934 Tiger basketball squad. The list was as follows: DEAN SKAER, captain-elect, HERMAN SCHWARTZKOPF, HOWARD LAMOREUX, RICHARD STAAB, NORMAN LIETZKE, WADE MORIARITY, FLOYD Sexton, and JAMES WICKIZER. Honor sweaters were awarded to the three senior lettermen, LIETZKE, LAMOREUX and MORIARITY, and first year sweaters to STAAB and WICKIZER.

COACH "Busch" Gross has done much toward building a winning Tiger crew, although handicapped throughout the season by loss of members of his team through illness and accident.

WADE MORIARITY, guard, and RICHARD STABB, center, were named on the second all-Central Conference basketball team chosen by a vote of the five conference coaches. HOWARD LAMOREUX and NORMAN LIETZKE were given honorable mention.

CHESTER MITCHELL
Center

HERMAN SCHWARTZKOPF
Forward

ELLIS REINHARDT
Guard

RICHARD STAAB
Center

NORMAN LIETZKE
Guard
Fort Hays .................................. 40
Fort Hays .................................. 52
Fort Hays .................................. 68
Fort Hays .................................. 39
Fort Hays .................................. 40
Fort Hays .................................. 16
Fort Hays .................................. 39
Fort Hays .................................. 19
Fort Hays .................................. 42
Fort Hays .................................. 26
Fort Hays .................................. 23
Fort Hays .................................. 26
Fort Hays .................................. 31
Fort Hays .................................. 18
Fort Hays .................................. 24
Fort Hays .................................. 40
Friends University ......................... 19
York College ................................ 41
Kearney Teachers' .......................... 32
Kansas Wesleyan ............................ 25
Bethany ..................................... 20
Pittsburg Teachers' .......................... 24
Kansas Wesleyan ............................ 19
Haskell ...................................... 16
Emporia Teachers' .......................... 49
Southwestern ............................... 14
Bethel ......................................... 17
Emporia Teachers' .......................... 27
Washburn .................................... 32
Pittsburg Teachers' .......................... 29
Southwestern ............................... 38
Washburn .................................... 19

543

52

40

39

68

42

23

20

19

14

16

17

29

38

19

421

Ray Morton
Forward

Floyd Sexton
Forward

James Wickizer
Guard

Bill Reissig
Guard

Dean Skaer
Guard

Wade Moriarity
Guard
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Lack of interest in track events in past years has made it difficult for Coach Jim Yeager to build a winning team, but each year his squad has been improving and all indications are that sometime in the near future track will be one of Fort Hays State's outstanding sports. Virgil Brown, low hurdles and dashes, is captain of the 1934 track squad.

Lettermen from last year's squad around whom Coach Yeager built his team are: Brown, Lamoreux, Schwartzkopf, Kahler, Dunlap, Hoover, Rothe, and Francis. Other candidates for positions on the team were: Curry, Mitchell, Uppendahl, Reissig, Reist, Holm, Reinhardt, and Robinson.
The purpose of intramurals is to give all the men in the College a chance to, figuratively speaking, "show their stuff," in the field of sports included in the intramural program. Intramurals are in charge of Jim Yeager, of the physical education department, and the program has developed much in the three years he has been in charge. Soccer, basketball, horseshoe pitching, handball, and wrestling are included in the intramural program.

The Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity, shown above, are intrafraternal basketball champions, having won the cup in a three game play off series from Phi Sigma Epsilon.

The intramural basketball championship, however, went to Woody Reinhold's intramural team, which was undeafeted throughout the season. Reinhold's group is shown in the lower panel.

Ralph Eikelberger, singles horseshoe pitching champion, and Karl Hartzog and Omer Voss, doubles champions, are also pictured.

The Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity was victorious in the intramural wrestling contests.
Reissig running through

Riley and Gross proving how good they really were

THE K CLUB

OFFICERS

President - BERT LANE
Vice-President - RENNIE ZEGLER
Secretary-Treasurer - WILLIS NEAL

The K-Club is made up of men students on the campus who have earned a letter in varsity athletic competition. Their purpose is to assist in the sponsoring of good, clean and healthful athletic activities. The K-Club sponsors the annual high school basketball tournament which is held at the college each spring.
THE PEP CLUB

The Pep Club is made up of representatives selected by the various Greek organizations and has as its aim the promotion of spirit and enthusiasm at all college contests. With Helen Frances Bice as president, the Pep Club has been unusually active in providing entertainment between halves at the basketball games. Dr. W. D. Moreland has sponsored the organization this year.

MEMBERS

Helen Bice
Freda Denman
Martha Wylie
Gene Holm
Harley Haag
Virgil Tholen
Walter Park
Lavina Row
Madge Slavens
Maurine Faulkner
Marie Salmon
Emma Louise Havemann
Dean Caswell
Frederick Toland
Helen Bradley
Margaret Wright

Eleanor Peak
Dean Wiruth
June Rader
Kathryn Fisher
Bertha Russell
Juanita Bradshaw
Goldie Van Diest
Jean Kendig
Olive Richmond
Hope Culbertson
Virginia Lytle
Helen Smart
Marie Trotter
Eloise Kelsey
Madge Sehnert

Wilda Claire McReynolds
Marjorie Frasier
Martha Wright
Claryce Noble
Clara Nicholas
Elaine Better
Maurine Hunsley
Eileen Shaw
Elizabeth Hibbs
Margaret Watson
William Malcolm
Alan Rankin
Ruth Livingston
Arlene Harrison
Agnes Twenter
The Women’s Athletic Association is an organization of women students who are interested in various activities sponsored by the club, such as hiking, roller-skating, horseback riding, basketball, speedball, etc. The points won in these sports contribute toward "K" letters or honor sweaters.

The local organization this year was host to the convention of the Kansas State Women’s Athletic Association. The local president, LORETTO NICHOLAS, was also the state president. The club again sponsored its annual high school Play Day, April 7, for girls of the high schools of Western Kansas.

The Physical Education Major Club is composed of majors and minors in the department. Its purpose is to further the interest of the girls in the department activities. As usual, the club this year sponsored various numbers in assembly programs.

The Intramural Board, sponsored by the W. A. A., had complete charge of the revised program of intramurals. It is composed of two representatives from each sorority and independent team under a chairman appointed by the W. A. A. The program this year included major sports, such as volleyball, basketball, swimming, and minor sports, such as horseshoe, tenikoits, tumbling, social dancing. Cups and trophies were awarded.
DUCK CLUB

The Duck Club is an organization of girls with special swimming ability. From time to time, tests are taken to assure the qualification for membership. By passing the first test, a girl becomes a duckling, but is not a full-fledged duck until she has passed a second and more difficult test.

The club this year participated in a telegraphic meet sponsored by the College of Emporia. It had charge of the swimming and water games of the high school Play Day sponsored by the W. A. A. and gave a party for representatives at the State Women's Athletic Association meeting in Hays.

The Life-Saving Tests this year were not given until April. Mr. A. T. McCue, from national headquarters, again had charge of the tests. Senior life-savers who passed the tests in 1933 are: RENA REED, HELEN WHEAT, MAURINE HUNSLEY, IDA MARIE WICKIZER, VIRGINIA MAXWELL, and MARY ELIZABETH REED. VIRGINIA MCFARLAND has her examiners badge.

ORCHESIS

Orchesis is an honorary dancing club, composed of girls who have qualified for membership in the interpretive dancing classes.

The organization was especially busy this year, presenting short dances such as the "Skaters' Waltz," and again interpreting "Dance of the Hours" from "La Giaconda," for the State Women's Athletic Association convention and at the second presentation of the opera "Lucia di Lammermoor." Later in the year the club again cooperated with the music department in presenting the dance in "Fair Scene" in "Martha."
HAYS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

The Hays Symphony Orchestra conducted by Henry Edward Malloy has given concerts at Norton, Oberlin, and Dodge City, besides the concert they gave as a feature of the Music Festival program.

First Violins
CLARA MALLOY
FATHER ALFRED CARNEY
CRYSTAL YOUNG
HOLLIS BARNHOUSE
BONNIE ZIMMERMANN
BESSELEE LOWERY
ZELMA JANE FELTEN
MILDRED WIEST
RUTH BUTLER

Second Violins
LUCILLE FELTEN
ADRIAN SCHEER
HELEN SMART
MARGARET WRIGHT
OPAL HUXMAN
ANN REED

Cellos
ROBERT GANTNER
ALAN RANKIN
MARY LOUISE WALKER
GERALDINE BUCKLEY
MARGARET HERRMAN

Basses
ELEANOR WINTERS
LETHA ABEII

Flutes
ERNESTINE FIELDS
MARCUS HAHN

Oboes
NADYNE CALVERT
SUSAN CALVERT

Clarinets
HORACE BUTLER
ERNEST HOKE

Bassoon
STELLA SCHLEGEL

Bass Clarinet
EMMA LEE RAYMOND

French Horns
KARL RUPPENTHAL
ELMER SCHLEGEL
DONALD KRAUS

Trumpets
WAYNE RUPPENTHAL
WINIFRED ADAMS

Trombones
RAYMOND RENO
MARVIN OVERHOLT
ROBERT FORD

Bass
MARLYN KINGSLEY

Percussion
DONALD SCHORNPELDT
BERNADINE THIELEN
THE FORT HAYS CONCERT BAND

The Fort Hays Concert Band is directed by Prof. Henry Edward Malloy, head of the music department. The band has been very active in the extension program of the College, having given concerts at several Western Kansas towns. It has also furnished music at all football and basketball games during the year. Raymond Renoe is student director of the band, Marlyn Kingsley is manager, and Paul King is drum major.

The personnel of the band is as follows:

Marcus Hahn, 1st flute
Marjorie Wallerstedt, 2nd flute
Nadyne Calvert, 1st oboe
Susan Calvert, 2nd oboe
Horace Butler, solo clarinet
Ernest Hoke, solo clarinet
Gordon Sekavec, solo clarinet
Kirk Raynesford, solo clarinet
Maurice Van Gundy, 1st clarinet
Dolores Allphin, 1st clarinet
Bernard Riedel, 2nd clarinet
Clifford Kimball, 2nd clarinet
Ruth Frusher, 3rd clarinet
Alfred Staab, 3rd clarinet
Grace Kingsley, alto saxophone
Winifred Fogo, alto saxophone
Jerome Mayer, tenor saxophone
Emma Lee Raymond, bass clarinet
Stella Schlegel, bassoon
Wayne Ruppenthal, solo cornet
Merrill Wheatcroft, solo cornet

John Dunn, solo cornet
Winifred Adams, solo cornet
Henry Stull, 1st cornet
Juanita Wilson, 1st cornet
Winifred Ellis, 2nd cornet
Ellen Replogle, 3rd cornet
Ed Caswell, 1st alto
Robert Bartholic, 2nd alto
Wilbur Meckenstock, 3rd alto
Erma Garton, 4th horn
Marlyn Kingsley, baritone
Raymond Renoe, 1st trombone
Robert Ford, 1st trombone
Don Overholt, 2nd trombone
Leslie Nash, 3rd trombone
Nellie Mallory, E flat tuba
Lowell Runyan, E flat tuba
Bub Overholt, B flat tuba
Don Schoenfeldt, tympani
George Scott, snare drum
Bernardine Thielen, bass drum

Paul King, cymbals
WOMEN'S GLEE CLUB
H. E. MALLOY, Director

Helen Frances Bice
Anna Lee Foley
Phyllis Hanley
Florence Hatcher
Helen Jackson
Mildred King
Wilda Claire
McReynolds
Claryce Noble
Grace Olson
Margaret Oshant
June Rader
Eileen Shaw
Hazel Sieking
Madge Slavens
Helen Smart
Avanelle Spangler
Goldie Van Diest
Mary Louise Walker
Margaret Watson
Ida Marie Wickizer
Eleanor Winters
Dean Wiruth
Martha Wright
Crystal Young
Letha Abell
Dorothy Allphin
Irene Endsley
Grace Giddings
Alvada Hanson
Helen Henthorn
Elizabeth Hibbs
Flossie Manges
Lois Meyer
Olive Richmond
Stella Schlegel
Mildred Schwartzkopf
Elaine Bitter
Anna Lou Galloway

Nadyne Calvert, Accompanist

MEN'S GLEE CLUB
HOBART DAVIS, Director

Keith Ackerman
Ed Arnberger
Glenn Balmer
Clyde Billings
John Brack
Francis Brown
Tom Brown
Dean Caswell
Ed Crum
Adrian Eichman
Keith Forney
George Galloway
Marcus Hahn
Virgil Johnson
Paul King
John Kirkman
Wilbur Leffingwell
Cecil Leis
William Malcolm
Ralph McElroy
Marion McDonald
Harry Mason
Wilbur Meckenstock
Chester Meyer
Leslie Nash
Richard Nelson
Dean O'Brien
Lewis Pankaskie
Alan Rankin
Kirk Raynesford

Max Hughes, Accompanist

Raymond Renoe
Corbin Robinson
Francis Roe
Donald Schoenfeldt
Clark Shacklett
Elmer Spomer
Claude Summers
Virgil Tholen
Fred Toland
William Zinszer
The Women’s Quartet is composed of Martha Wright, Wilda Claire McReynolds, Anna Lee Foley, and Avanelle Spangler. The group has made many trips to Western Kansas towns as a part of the extension program of the College. They are also featured on the Women’s Glee Club programs. Helen Smart is accompanist.

The Men’s Quartet is made up of Keith Forney, Kirk Raynesford, William Malcolm, and Prof. Hobart Davis. It is an important feature on the Men’s Glee Club programs, besides being a popular factor in campus entertainments. Members of the quartet have sung together during the past three years.

The String Trio is composed of Miss Lucille Felten, piano; Mrs. Clara Malloy, violin; and Alan Rankin, cello. The Trio presented a recital early in the spring, and also appeared before the Hays meeting of the Kansas State Teachers’ Association.

Keith Forney and Ida Marie Wickizer are prominent student soloists, who have taken leading parts in many campus musical presentations. Both sang leading roles in the opera “Lucia di Lammermoor” which was presented in the spring of 1933 and again during the fall semester of this year.
The State College Leader is the official weekly student publication, edited by a staff of journalism students and printed in the College printshop. The Leader has been published for twenty-seven years and has followed the growth of the school from the old Western Kansas Normal to Fort Hays Kansas State College.

The Leader began as the Western Kansas Leader, was changed to the K. S. T. C. Leader, and later, in 1931, to the State College Leader.

Members of the Staff are:

- Editor: ELEANOR WINTERS
- Business Manager: LODEMA YOUNG
- Assistant Editors: HELEN DANNEFER, VIRGIL BASGALL
- Printer: WALTER WALLERSTEIDT
- Sports Editor: PAT NOBLE
- General News: SCOTTY PHILIP

Reporters: Marietta Jacobs, Marjorie Wallerstedt, Vivian Brady, Wayne Herzog, Paul King, Boyd McCandless, Walter Park, Kathryn Parsons, June Rader, Jack Saunders, Maurice Swanson, Bee Jacquart, Hope Culbertson, Herman Rothe, Mildred Lewis, Albina Basgall, Gertrude Hemm, Elizabeth Eppstein, Virginia Lytle, Darrell Pratt, Mary Elizabeth Enfield.
THE REVEILLE

The Reveille is serving its thirtieth year as the yearbook of Fort Hays Kansas State College, having been published consecutively, with the exception of one year during the World War, since 1903. The book is published by the junior class with a staff made up of sophomores who acquaint themselves with the type of work they will have to do during their junior year.

Members of the Staff are as follows:

- Editor
- Business Manager
- Assistant Editor
- Assistant Business Manager
- Classes Editor
- Photo Editor
- Sports Editor
- Organizations
- Advisor
- Faculty Advisor

- Helen Dannefer
- Vester Davidson
- Eloise Kelsey
- Walter Park
- Mary Louise Walker
- George Galloway
- Wimberley Piatt
- Nadine Calvert
- Walter Wallerstedt
- Dr. R. R. Macgregor
STUDENT ASSEMBLY

Unusually fine assembly programs have characterized the weekly meetings of the student body during the year. The programs, during the first semester, were in charge of Ernest Baker, student chairman, and during the second semester, they have been directed by Ida Marie Wickizer, spring semester chairman. Orvis Grout, prominent student in dramatics, has directed several plays for the entertainment of students during assembly hour one of which was "The Passing of the Rosary," written by Grout.

The outstanding program of the first semester was the annual Christmas pageant, "The Other Half," which was directed by Prof. James Start, instructor in speech and dramatics, assisted by Baker.

Student Assembly officers are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Ida Marie Wickizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-Chairmen</td>
<td>Eleanor Winters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
<td>Keith Forney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martha Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Frances Bice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Wylie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STUDENT COUNCIL

The Student Council is a representative group elected from the student body for the purpose of making rules and regulations to govern the activities of students and student organizations. Three members are elected from each class, and three from the student body at large. Dean F. B. Lee is faculty advisor.

MEMBERS

Winston Brown, Larned
Casey Cochrane, Hays
Vester Davidson, Hays
Adrian Dawson, Hoisington
Keith Forney, La Crosse
Howard Lamoreux, Oakley
Norman Lietke, Augusta

Kirk Raynesford, Ellis
Marie Salmon, Dodge City
Gayle Stover, Ransom
Merrill Wheatcroft, Dighton
James Wickizer, Hays
Eleanor Winters, Hays
Virgil Brown, Oakley
DEBATE

The squads chosen for the 1933-34 season of debate were as follows: Men's squad—Ernest Baker, Edward Beougher, Vester Davidson, Adrian Dawson, Boyd McCandless, and Walter Park; Women's squad—Elizabeth Eppstein, Bernice Keck, Lela Pitts, and June Rader.

The College was represented at the Southwestern Tournament by the following teams: Vester Davidson and Ernest Baker; Walter Park and Boyd McCandless; and Lela Pitts and June Rader. These teams engaged in a total of eighteen debates in this tournament—twelve non-decision and six decision. Each team won one and lost one debate.

The following contestants entered the tournament held at Emporia Teachers', March 1, 2, 3. Men's Debate—Vester Davidson and Walter Park; Women's debate—Lela Pitts and June Rader; Men's oratory—Brainard Anderson; Women's extemporaneous—Lela Pitts. The men's team lost to Kansas Wesleyan, Emporia Teachers' College of Emporia, and won from McPherson. The women's team lost to College of Emporia and Pittsburg and won from Bethany and McPherson.

On March 16, the following teams engaged in two non-decision debates each with Kansas Wesleyan: Walter Park and Boyd McCandless; and Lela Pitts and June Rader.

Vester Davidson, Walter Park, Lela Pitts, and June Rader represented the College in debate at the National Convention of Pi Kappa Delta, held at Lexington, Kentucky, April 2-6, 1934. June Rader also entered the women's extemporaneous speaking.

Prof. James R. Start is debate coach at the College.
Y. W. C. A.

The Young Women's Christian Association has a threelfold aim:

1. To unite in the desire to realize full and creative life through a growing knowledge of God.
2. To determine to have a part in making this life possible for all people.
3. In this task to seek to understand Jesus and to follow Him.

A new project which the Y. W. C. A. is sponsoring this year is the Happy Hearts Club, directed by Marietta Jacobs. The Club is an organization to provide wholesome leisure recreation for little girls in Hays.

Members of the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet are: Elizabeth Bartholomew, Mary Louise Walker, Rachel Bartholomew, Erma Garton, Mildred Schlegel, Eleanor Winters, Virginia Maxwell, Helen Dillon, Lorea Porter, Marietta Jacobs.

Y. M. C. A.

The Young Men’s Christian Association, a student movement of world-wide organization, endeavors to live life at its finest. Any young man who will try to live up to the best that life has to offer is welcome to membership. The Y. M. C. A., in cooperation with the Y. W. C. A., sponsors the Religious Week program on our campus each year.

Homer Courtney is president of the Y. M. C. A.

Members of the Y. M. C. A. Cabinet are: Homer Courtney, Earl Olson, Richard Liss, George Scott, Clarence Birrer, Maurice Wilson, Joseph Hood, Ernest Hoke, Leslie Nash.
ENGLISH CLUB

The English Club is an organization of students primarily interested in English and literature. Officers for the year were:

President - Marjorie Wallerstedt
Vice-President - Lela Pitts
Secretary-Treasurer - Marjorie Harkness
Program Committee - Grace Olson, Bertha Russell, Mildred Marshall
Faculty Advisor - Dr. R. R. MacGregor

ART CLUB

The Art Club is an organization for students majoring in art, and open to others especially interested in art. The programs are built around serious studies in art appreciation. The Art Club sponsors art exhibits and encourages the appreciation of art.

Marie DeBey was president during the fall semester and Ida Ashworth during the spring semester. Miss Mabel Vandiver, head of the art department is faculty advisor.
PANHELLENIC

The Panhellenic organization of Fort Hays K. S. C. was organized December 12, 1925 for the purpose of promoting better cooperation and friendliness among the sororities. It has done much to raise the standard of scholarship among the sorority girls.

OFFICERS

President - - - - Ellen Stradal
Vice-President - - - Eleanor Winters
Secretary - - - Ann Christensen
Treasurer - - - Marietta Jacobs

MEMBERS

Eleanor Winters
Freida Denman
Ellen Stradal
Bertha Russell
Audra Royse
Elizabeth Hibbs
Marietta Jacobs
Helen Bradley
Ann Christensen
Hazel Siebing

INTER-FRATERNAL COUNCIL

The Inter-Fraterna! Council of Fort Hays K. S. C. was organized in 1932 for the promotion of cooperation and friendliness among the fraternities. It supervises rush week activities and makes all necessary rules and regulations.

OFFICERS

President - - - - Harry Struss
Vice-President - - - Charles Northrop
Secretary-Treasurer - - - Merrill Wheatcroft

MEMBERS

Carl Boxberger
Dean Skaer
Keith Forney
Scotty Phillip
Charles Northrop
Harry Struss
William Larson
Bert Bingaman
Merrill Wheatcroft
THETA SIGMA
 UPSILON

Founded at Emporia Teachers College, 1920
 Mu Chapter Installed in 1929

OFFICERS
President - - Marietta Jacobs
Vice-President - - Helen Bradley
Secretary - - Eleanor Peak
Treasurer - - Loretto Nicholas

MEMBERS
ALBINA BASGALL - - Hays
HELEN BRADLEY - - Larned
HELEN FRITTS - - Paradise
JOSEPHINE GRUNDEMEIER - - Gorham
MARIETTA JACOBS - - Hays
ROSELLA MCCARROLL - - Hays
LORETTA NICHOLAS - - Hays
EILEEN NORTHUP - - Quinter
ELEANORE PEAK - - Hoisington
MANDY LOU SPANIOLO - - Hays

PLEDGES
DOROTHY BISSING - - Hays
JUANITA BRADSHAW - - Sharon Sprgs.
BERYL DOANE - - Osborne
ALVEDA HANSON - - Ogallah
GRETCHEN HALL - Great Barrington, Mass.
JEAN KENDIG - - Osborne
GRACE KINGSLEY - - Ellis
ESTER LOFLIN - - Ogallah
CLAUDIA NICHOLAS - - Hays
LAVINA ROW - - Larned
MARJORIE STEVENS - - Hoisington

IN FACULTATE
Rosella McCarrroll
ALPHA SIGMA
ALPHA

Founded at Virginia State Teachers College, 1901
Tau Tau at Hays, March 17, 1928

OFFICERS
President - ELEANOR WINTERS
Vice-President - Freda Denman
Secretary - ELIZABETH EPPSTEIN
Treasurer - Dorothy Morrison

MEMBERS
ELIZABETH EPPSTEIN - Great Bend
Freda Denman - Prairie View
Dorothy Morrison - Hays
Luella Mollenkamp - Arnold
Margaret Oshant - Hays
Miss Mary Mae Paul - Hays
Lela Pitts - Mullinville
Marrella Schriddle - Great Bend
Eleanor Winters - Hays
Dean Wiruth - Almena

PLEDGES
Geraldine Brown - Carbondale
Hope Colbertson - Long Island
Margaret DeShazo - Beloit
Kathryn Fisher - Wilson
Winifred Fogo - Burr Oak
Arlene Harrison - Norton
Bee Jacquet - Satanta
Virginia Lytle - Parsons
Philomena Mullen - Densmore
Sylvia Powell - Beverley
June Rader - Ellinwood
Beulah Stalcup - Preston
Marjorie Wallerstedt - Hays

IN FACULTATE
Miss Mary Mae Paul
**KAPPA PHI**

Founded at University of Kansas, 1906
Psi Chapter Installed 1933

### OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>HELEN WHEAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>ELIZABETH BARThOLomeW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>RUBY BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>REVA JEWELL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEMBERS—Actives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRACE ANDREE</td>
<td>Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH BARThOLomeW</td>
<td>Stockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY BEESELEY</td>
<td>Gove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBY BROWN</td>
<td>Great Bend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELVA CURRENCE</td>
<td>Nekoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELEN DILLON</td>
<td>Garden City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISABEL DODRILL</td>
<td>Menlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH DRAGOO</td>
<td>Luray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY ELIZABETH ENFIELD</td>
<td>Hays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEANOR FLEAGLE</td>
<td>Friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLLY MAE FRY</td>
<td>Montezuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERMA GARTON</td>
<td>Norton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LILLIAN GENTRY</td>
<td>Beloit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOLETHA JEFFRIES</td>
<td>Coldwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGUERITE JENNISON</td>
<td>Healy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REVA JEWELL</td>
<td>Kanopolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICE LAVERTY</td>
<td>Cawker City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTHER LOUDERBAUGH</td>
<td>Kanopolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOSSIE MANGES</td>
<td>Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA MAXWELL</td>
<td>Gove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOIS MEYER</td>
<td>Hays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUELLA MOLLENKAMP</td>
<td>Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTHER NEFF</td>
<td>Colyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANCHE ROSE</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILDRED SCHLEGEL</td>
<td>Otis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVANELLE SPANGLER</td>
<td>Florence, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADELINE SWEEDEY</td>
<td>Coldwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY LOUISE WALKER</td>
<td>Hays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELEN WHEAT</td>
<td>La Crosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELAINE WISE</td>
<td>Dighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRESSA YEAGER</td>
<td>Covel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLIE ZEMAN</td>
<td>Colyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLEDGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAYE AHERENS</td>
<td>Greensburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORIS ALLEN</td>
<td>Winona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANITA BOGENHAGEN</td>
<td>Cheyenne Wells, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTY BROWN</td>
<td>Hoxie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Brown</td>
<td>Macksville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDDA FAYE BROWN</td>
<td>Westkap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVE BURGER</td>
<td>Menlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRACE GIDDINGS</td>
<td>Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTABELLE HENNING</td>
<td>Belpre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZEL HOLTSLANDER</td>
<td>Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muriel Housman</td>
<td>Jermore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred KING</td>
<td>Urica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Kirk</td>
<td>Oronoq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVERA KRUG</td>
<td>Hoisington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth McCroskey</td>
<td>Menlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Munger</td>
<td>Hoisington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Rabouben</td>
<td>Montezuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY ANN RARICK</td>
<td>Satanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTH WHITAM</td>
<td>Modoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET WRIGHT</td>
<td>Concordia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPAL WOODS</td>
<td>Montezuma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PI KAPPA SIGMA

Founded at Ypsilanta, Michigan, 1894
Alpha Mu Chapter Installed Oct. 25, 1930

OFFICERS
President - - - Audra Royse
Vice-President - - - Madge Slavens
Secretary - - - Bernice Elliott
Treasurer - - - Elizabeth Hibbs

MEMBERS
Audra Royse - - - Langdon
Bernice Elliott - - - Abilene
Janice Lyons - - - Ford
Winifred Roe - - - Russell
Madge Slavens - - - Codell

PLEDGES
Olive Richmond - - - Codell

IN FACULTATE
Miss Mary E. Williams
DELTA SIGMA EPSILON

Founded at Miami University, Oxford, Ohio
Rho Chapter Installed October 2, 1925

OFFICERS

President - Ellen Stradal
Vice-President - Bertha Russell
Local Secretary - Mildred Marshall
Corresponding Secretary - Lodea Young
Treasurer - Norma Marshall

MEMBERS

Elaine Bitter - La Crosse
Maurine Faulkner - Great Bend
Zita McKeel - Hays
Mildred Marshall - Stockton
Clarice Noble - Oakley
Bertha Russell - La Crosse
Norma Stradal - Collyer
Ellen Stradal - Collyer
Martha Wylie - Quinter
Lodea Young - Hill City
Nellie Zeman - Collyer

PLEDGES

Ruth Atwood - La Crosse
Maxine Beckhelm - Kankakee, Ill.
Helen Frances Bice - Hays
Faye Disney - Portis
Ila Fern Fellers - Hays
Anna Lou Galloway - Wakeeny
Florence Hatcher - Bloom
Gladys Ann Pratt-Hayes - Hays
Ivamae Hennerich - Hays
Lucille King - Oakley
Marjorie Langham - Hoisington
Ince Crum-Mosier - Hoxie
Sybil McCoy - Wilson
Edna Page - Oakley
Mildred Pierson - Oakley
Elizabeth Robinson - Hutchinson
Eileen Shaw - Macksville
Marie Salmon - Great Bend
Mildred Schwartzkopf - Bison
Edna Trotter - Kinsley
Agnes Twenter - Hays
Margaret Williams - Ness City
Lucille Wilson - La Crosse
Margaret Wright - Concordia

IN FACULTATE

Mrs. Thelma Hruza
**OFFICERS**

- **President**: Ann Christensen
- **Vice-President**: Mary Elizabeth Enfield
- **Recording Secretary**: Ruth Livingston
- **Corresponding Secretary**: Hazel Seling
- **Treasurer**: Emma Louise Havemann

**MEMBERS**

- Ann Christensen - Menlo
- Mary E. Enfield - Hays
- Emma L. Havemann - Hays
- Helen Jackson - Paradise
- Ruth Livingston - Menlo
- Hazel Seling - Hays
- Esther Williams - Winona

**PLEDGES**

- Irene Endsley - Dodge City
- Marjorie Frasier - Jewell
- Eloise Kelsey - Larned
- Mary Ann Rarick - Satanta
- Irene Salmans - Arnold
- Frances Sutcliffe - Grainfield
- Marie Trotter - Kinsley
- Bernice Van Pelt - Covert
- LaVera Krug - Hoisington
- DeEtta Barrett - Lewis

**IN FACULTATE**

Pearl G. Cruise
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA

Founded at Ann Arbor, Michigan on December 1, 1904
Alpha Pi Chapter Installed in 1931

OFFICERS
President - - Grace Olson
Vice-President - - Eldred Shaw
Secretary - - Fern Field Phillips
Treasurer - - Lucille Felten

MEMBERS
Ernestine Fields - - Hays
Anna Lee Foley - - Norton
Phyllis Hanley - - Norton
Opal Huxmann - - Arnold
Wilda Claire McReynolds - - Montezuma
Grace Olson - - Alexander
Mrs. Phillips - - Hays
Eldred Shaw - - Belleville
Helen Smart - - Stafford
Goldie Van Diest - - Beloit
Ida Marie Wickizer - - Hays
Martha Wright - - Kinsley

PLEDGES
Ruby Aldrich - - Garfield
Hollis Barnhouse - - Wheeler
Christine Butler - - Stockton
Nadyne Calvert - - Hays
Bernadine Thielen - - Russell
Margaret Watson - - Ness City
Juanita Wilson - - Wilson
Crystal Young - - Russell

IN FACULTATE
Lucille Felten
Clara Malloy
Maude Gorham
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PHI SIGMA EPSILON

Founded at Emporia, Kansas, Feb. 15, 1910
Zeta Chapter Installed at Hays, Nov. 7, 1930

OFFICERS
President - Bert Lane
Vice-President - Scotty Philip
Secretary - Willis Neal
Treasurer - Wade Moriarity

MEMBERS
Floyd Sexton - Abilene
George Balls - Hays
Virgil Basgall - Hays
Gordon Farr - Natoma
Alex Francis - Oberlin
Orvis Grout - Hays
Fred Huttie - Russell
Bert Lane - Bazine
Art Livingston - Menlo
George Mahoney - Bunkerhill
George Messimer - Bunkerhill
Wade Moriarity - Augusta
Ray Morton - Bunkerhill
Willis Neal - Scott City
Norman Noble - Hays
Charles Northrop - Jetmore
Sylvester Palmer - Natoma
Wimberley Platt - Hays
Arthur Rogers - Jennings
Herman Rothe - Otis
Ward Shull - Horton

PLEDGES
Tom Brown - Minneapolis
Don Burnham - St. Francis
Alvin Clark - Great Bend
Harold Hunt - Ness City
Clarence Isabel - Minneapolis
Everett Jones - Ashland
Florian Holm - Hays
Dennis McKee - Simpson
Chester Mitchell - Montezuma
Eugene Newald - Bison
Robert Oates - Minneapolis
Melvin Ochs - Bison
Ellis Reinhardt - Bison
Henry Schenkel - Bazine
George Vernard - Ness City
Edwin Weigel - Hays
Rennie Zeigler - Codell
Bud McElroy - Horton
# KAPPA BETA TAU
Organized February, 1928

## OFFICERS
- President: Harry Struss
- Vice-President: Virgil Brown
- Secretary: Carl Boxberger
- Treasurer: Willard Larson

## MEMBERS
- John Allen
- John Aderholdt
- Virgil Brown
- Carl Boxberger
- Edward Bender
- Ed Caswell
- George Donecker
- Carlton Fisher
- Frank Flipse
- Elliot Gibbons
- Charles Heaton
- Wayne Herzog
- Orvall Hartzell
- John Johnson
- Willard Larson
- Richard Liss
- Lawrence Myers
- William Mog
- John Newson
- Boyd Oman
- Bernard Riedel
- Harry Struss
- Jerome Stegman
- Joe Zamrzla
- Walter Wallerstedt, Sponsor

## PLEDGES
- Brainard Anderson
- Keith Bunker
- Clyde Billings
- John Hadley
- Floyd Sower
- Leonard Matoush
- Joe Peirano
- Willard Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>Glen Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakley</td>
<td>James Elder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russel</td>
<td>St. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luray</td>
<td>Herrdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakley</td>
<td>Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCracken</td>
<td>Alton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge City</td>
<td>Sharon Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakley</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsborg</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakeeney</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakeeney</td>
<td>Hanston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays</td>
<td>Hays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trousdale</td>
<td>Jewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakeeney</td>
<td>Alton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays</td>
<td>Holyrood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>Minneola</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIGMA TAU GAMMA

Founded at Warrensburg, Mo., June 1920
Eta Chapter at Hays, January, 1926

OFFICERS

President - DEAN SKAER
Vice-President - CLARENCE KAHLER
Secretary - MERRILL WHEATCROFT
Treasurer - BOB HOOVER

MEMBERS

VESTER DAVIDSON - HAYS
ADRIAN DAWSON - HOISINGTON
VERNAL DUNCAN - WAKEENEY
HARLIE HAGG - LARNED
GENE HOLM - HAYS
DONALD HOOVER - MACKSVILLE
ROBERT HOOVER - MACKSVILLE
FREDERICK HEMPHILL - CLAY CENTER
CLARENCE KAHLER - HOLYOROSS
KENNETH KIMBERLIN - KANSAS CITY
JAMES KUNTZ - PLAINS
NORMAN LIETZEK - AUGUSTA
WALTER PARK - RUSSELL
HARRY REEVES - WOODSTON
CLAIRE ROYCE - LANGDON
KERMIT SANDERS - UTICA
DONALD SHOFENFELDT - HAYS
ARNOLD SHOFENTHALER - ELLIS
DEAN SKAER - AUGUSTA
OSCAR SMITH - HAYS
ELMER SPOMER - ALEXANDER
GAYLE STOVER - RANSOM
BEVERLY TAYLOR - NESS CITY
HENRY UPPENDAHL - DIGHTON
MAURICE WAELDIN - HOISINGTON
MERRILL WHEATCROFT - DIGHTON
KENNETH WHEELER - WICHITA
WILLARD CROSS - ELLIS
DEAN BROWN - PARADISE

PLEDGES

FRED TOLAND - ST. JOHN
BOYD MCCANDLESS - ST. JOHN
DALLAS McNINCH - RANSOM
CHESTER MYER - WOODSTON
GLEN POPE - SELDEN
GLEN RILEY - MINNEOLA
DEAN STOVER - RANSOM
ELVIS UTZ - PLAINS
BILL ZINSZER - HAYS
LEWIS BURDEN - CAWKER CITY
REGGIE BUXTON - RANSOM
ED CRUM - HOXIE
WILLBUR DUNCAN - WAKEENEY
WALTER DUNLAP - WOODSTON
Rex Fowler - WAKEENEY
PHI MU ALPHA

Established at New England Conservatory, 1898
Alpha Phi Chapter at Hays, May 10, 1927

OFFICERS
Supreme Councilman - William Malcolm
President - Keith Forney
Vice-President - Howard Lamoreux
Secretary - Bert Christensen
Treasurer - Kirk Raynesford
Warden - Bert Bingaman

MEMBERS
Edward Beougher - Grinnell
Bert Bingaman - Oakley
Dean Caswell - Phillipsburg
Gordon Christensen - Menlo
Earl Cox - Leoti
Roy Cudney - La Crosse
Keith Forney - Hobart
Howard Lamoreux - Oakley
William Malcolm - Almena
Henry Edward Malloy - Hays
William Markwell - Hays
Earl Meuli - Abilene
Kirk Raynesford - Ellis
Alan Rankin - Hays
Ben Rhodes - Hays
Claude Summers - Garfield
Lowell Trull - Kansas City
James Wickizer - Hays

PLEDGES
Bert Bergland - Hays
Francis Brown - Larned
Horace Butler - Hays
Robert Ford - Waldo
George Galloway - Wakeeny
Marcus Hahn - Hays
Max Hughes - Delphos
Herbert Johnstone - Oakley
Richard Nelson - Weksan
Don Overholt - Ellinwood
Marvin Overholt - Ellinwood
Louis Pankaskie - Dresden
Don Pfeifer - Victoria
Don Pratt - Hays
Francis Roe - Waldo
Herman Schwartzkopf - Alexander
Clark Shacklette - Tribune
Howard Wray - Hays

IN FACULTATE
Paul Beckhelm (Advisor)
Hobart S. Davis
Henry E. Malloy
KAPPAOMICRON PHI

Kappa Omicron Phi is a professional Home Economics fraternity, to which only the highest twenty percent in the department are eligible. Miss Manetta Heidman is faculty advisor. Students who have qualified for membership are: Janice Lyons, president, Mary Elizabeth Reed, Helen Bradley, Bernice Johnson, Ruth Whitam, and Maurine Hunsley.

PI KAPPA DELTA

The Kansas Nu chapter of Pi Kappa Delta was established at Fort Hays State in 1924. It is an honorary forensic fraternity, made up of outstanding students in debate and public speaking. During the 1933-34 season the local chapter of Pi Kappa Delta sponsored two high school debate tournaments. Faculty members of the fraternity are: Prof. James Start, debate coach, Prof. L. D. Wooster, Prof. R. L. Parker, and Dr. George Kelly. Students who have qualified for membership are: Vester Davidson, president, Lela Pitts, Elizabeth Eppstein, June Rader, and Walter Park.

PI GAMMA MU

Pi Gamma Mu is an honorary social science fraternity, which was established on the campus in 1931. Katherine Lewis is president of the local chapter. Other students who have qualified for membership are: Rachel Bartholomew, Vernon Clover, Mrs. Nita Landrum, Mildred Schlegel, Mrs. Rebecca Wells Taylor, Avanelle Spangler, and Mrs. Valrie Macgregor. Faculty who are members of the organization are: Dr. W. D. Moreland, Dr. W. H. Walker, Miss Elizabeth Agnew, Miss Mary Barrett, Mrs. Pearl Cruise, Miss Maude Gorham, Miss Eva Hedges, Mrs. Thelma Huza, Dr. George Kelley, Dean F. B. Lee, Dr. R. R. Macgregor, Dr. E. R. McCartney, Miss Mary Williams, Dr. C. F. Wiest, Dr. F. B. Streeter, Dr. C. E. Rarick, Prof. J. E. Rouse.

Two other honorary professional fraternities, Delta Epsilon, honorary science, and Pi Omega Pi, honorary commerce, have chapters established on the campus, but no students have qualified for membership during the 1933-34 term.
RECOGNITION
Betty Brown  
Kappa Phi  
POPULARITY

Bertha Russell  
Delta Sigma Epsilon  
POPULARITY
Mandy Lou Spaniel
Theta Sigma Upsilon
REVEILLE QUEEN

Marie Salmon
Delta Sigma Epsilon
BEAUTY QUEEN
President Lewis—on the campus and off.
It's a great life!
STYLE....

You Will Always Find the Newest Creations in Wearing Apparel for Men, Women, and Children at This Store.

If You Really Want the New Things
You Will Not Regret a Visit To—

THE CLASSIC-STORE
ALEX E. BISSING

South Main
HAYS, KANSAS

DR. O. J. LINENBERGER
... Dentist ...

Office: First National Bank Bldg.

Telephone 294 Hays, Kansas

DR. C. J. WILSON
... Dental Surgeon ...

Building and Loan Bldg.

Office 401 Phones Res. 1090
ELITE CAFE
REASONABLE PRICES FOR THE COLLEGE STUDENT
We Appreciate Your Patronage
MRS. JOHN SAHLI
Proprietor
West 10th

Four Registered Pharmacists AND
MANDY LOU
Prescriptions are
Filled Accurately
and Scientifically
You May Rely Upon
Our Service

FOUNTAIN
and
LUNCHEONETTE
PHONE 80

Friendly Service
Cara Nome
Toiletries are
Featured as an
Aid to Skin
Loveliness

Save With Safety at
Your Rexall Store
PHONE 80

ABC DRUG CO.

HEADQUARTERS for
Student Carpenters

CITIZEN'S LUMBER AND SUPPLY CO.
HAYS, KANSAS
EKEY STUDIO
Finest of Photographs

Distributors of Agfa Ansco Products

Albums, Films, Frames and Supplies

"Where there is a Picture to be made Ekey can make it"

1934 REVEILLE PICTURES
... by...

R. E. EKEY
HAYS - - - KANSAS
The New Ful-Vue Lectro No-Scru Machine Absolutely Eliminates Loose Mountings

DR. W. F. CZESKLEBA
"Glasses That Fit and Benefit"

Phone 167 110 W. 11th

Hays, Kansas

"It's Smart to Wear Glasses"

THE HOME OF BETTER MUSIC AND OPTICAL SERVICE

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD COMPANY
Manufacturers of

The Most Beautiful Fraternity Jewelry in America

Serving the College Fraternity and Sorority since 1870 and now Official Jewelers to over one hundred National Fraternities and Sororities.

~

Write for Your Personal Copy of "The 1934 Book for Modern Greeks"
Sent upon request to all Fraternity Members

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD COMPANY
2301 SIXTEENTH STREET
DETROIT

MICHIGAN
Passing all Tests With Honors

The New Ford and V-8 Trucks

T. W. TENTER AND SON MOTOR COMPANY

Subscribe to THE STATE COLLEGE LEADER

Keep in weekly touch with your friends, both in and out of college.

The Best Student Advertising Medium

T. G. REED & SONS . . . Exclusive . . .

GROCERIES AND MEATS
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

. . . Modern . . .

Phone 480

Hays, Kansas

You’ll Like Our Complete Hardware Stock

One reason you’ll like to shop here is that we’re not always “JUST OUT” of the article you ask for.

Whatever you need for the home—TRY US—You’ll find we sell goods of highest quality, and that our prices are low.

. . . We Deliver . . .

WINTERS HARDWARE
810 Main St.

Phone 16

HAYS, KANSAS

[Page 86]
This is the room in which all our milk and milk products are handled

Come in and See Us Anytime

Do You Know?

L. K. CREAM TOP MILK
is kept clean from producer to consumer

L. K. CHOCOLATE MILK
is a combination of food and drink

L. K. CULTURED BUTTERMILK
is refreshing healthful and nourishing

L K DAIRY ASSOCIATION

Phone 406

HAYS, KANSAS

312 East Ninth Street
CHOICE
SELECTIONS

in complete lines of

DRUGS       SUNDRIES
COSMETICS   CANDIES
KODAKS      CANDIES
PRESCRIPTIONS—ETC.

HARKNESS PHARMACY

UNITED STORES CO.

Fresh Meats and Fancy Groceries

We Solicit Your Business on the basis of
Honest and Fair Dealing

We carry a complete line of
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

113 W. 11th St.        Phone 121
IME eraseth all things," said a famous poet long ago. As time goes on, many of the happy incidents and treasured friendships of your college days will fade from your memory. To preserve these things for your future pleasure, we have printed this book for your school. A good book, like a good friend, grows in value as the years go by. Keep this volume carefully, and it will give you much gratification and enjoyment in the years to come.

THE CONSOLIDATED
SALINA, KANSAS
With each passing year this book, your annual, will gain in importance. As you thumb the pages in the years to come, photographs and pictures will bring back wistful memories of yesterday. We, as artists and engravers are glad to have had the opportunity of recording a cross section of your life of today—that your year book may be a pictorial monument for tomorrow.

The Mid-Continent Engraving Company
Wichita, Kansas
DUCKWALL'S
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
TOILET GOODS
NOTIONS

We Welcome
College Trade

"MILEY"

DUCKWALL'S
HOME SUPPLIES
STATIONERY
CANDIES

Service—Quality
Price

LARZALERE BAKERY
— the Home of —

Kream-Krust Bread
CAKES and ROLLS

PHONE 640

117 West 11th
Hays, Kansas
Always Meet at MACK'S

EGYPTIAN TEA ROOM

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Just off the College Campus

HAYS CITY DRUG STORE

FOR YOUR NEEDS IN DRUGS
TOILET GOODS REFRESHMENTS

We appreciate the splendid patronage afforded us by the students of Kansas State College and hope that we may continue to serve their needs in the future.

"The Corner Drug Store"

Phone 348 HAYS, KANSAS
An Exclusive College Book Store
Built Specially for Use of College Students

Note Books
Art Supplies
Typewriters
Fountain Pens
Greeting Cards
Brief Cases

COLLEGE BOOKS
(New - Used)

Everything Used in College

CAMPUS BOOK STORE
Just Off the Campus on Seventh Street

GEYER BROTHERS
"Where Collegians Congregate"

HIGH QUALITY DRUGS
CANDIES, COSMETICS, AND DRUG SUNDRIES

Special Fountain and Luncheonette Service

Prescription Specialists

GEYER BROTHERS
DRUGGISTS

"We are Anxious to Serve You"

WE DELIVER

PHONE 5
Congratulations

Pledge your troth with a Virgin Diamond $25.00 to $200.00

Seal it with a matched Virginia Wedding Ring

The Home of Reliability

The Tholen Jewelry Company

HAYS, KANSAS

DRINK

Coca-Cola

in bottles

Pure as Sunlight

It Refreshes

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

MONUMENTS

Your Patronage Appreciated

F. J. HOCH

HAYS KANSAS
LET'S CELEBRATE!
The First Year of The New Deal

Spring 1933—
Banks closed . . . bread lines . .
gloom . . . would it ever end?
Then the promise of a "New Deal"
—would it work? Some believed
. . . some only hoped!

Spring 1934—
Action . . . Millions back at work
. . . money, credit easier . .
factories busy . . . repeal . .
higher prices for farm products . .
new stream lined cars!

No time to look back . . . no need for "Pollyanna"
talk now . . . THE NEW DEAL IS WORKING!

America's come back! You feel it . . . we feel it! So Penney's say
spruce up . . . dress up . . . be smart, spend, but spend
wisely! Celebrate the New Deal's Anniversary—
Come to Penney's for these great Spring
1934 Values! ! ! !

J. C. PENNEY CO. KANSAS

TEAMWORK WINS EVERY TIME!

When you go to work tomorrow
put that dollar you earned yesterday to work and make it help you to earn more today.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

Phone 530 HAYS, KANSAS Phone 530
Whether it is for the

PICNIC

or the

KITCHEN TABLE

You will be Pleased with Food

from

GRASS BROTHERS GROCERY

GEO. S. GRASS, JR. E. B. GRASS

Phone 4 FREE DELIVERY Hays, Kansas
COLE'S STORE

The Hays Friendly Store

112 W. Eleventh St.
Phone 799

Hays, Kansas
Phone 799

Where You are Courteously Served at All Times

Offers You the Finest, Freshest Fruits and Vegetables the World Affords

— also —

Fancy Groceries and Quality Meats at Great Savings
St. Anthony’s Hospital
HAYS, KANSAS

Sister M. Evarista, R. N.
Superintendent

This space reserved and paid for by
THE ACTIVE STAFF
BUY A 1934 CHEVROLET

Ask “Scotty”

The All-Feature Low Priced

OLDSMOBILE—Style Leader—6 and 8

O’LOUGHLIN MOTOR SALES
Hays
Phone 474

G. M. A. C. Terms

Ellis
Phone 18

Read
Today’s News Today
in the

HAYS
DAILY NEWS

The only newspaper in Northwest Kansas with full leased wire service of the Associated Press.

By carrier daily to your door in Hays, Oakley, Ellis, Hill City, Collyer and Quinter

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Organized 1851

M. W. EASTLACK
District Agent

Bissing Brothers
CLEANERS AND PRESSERS
All Work Guaranteed

Phone 208 Lamer Hotel
HOTEL LAMER
Western Kansas Leading Hotel

BAKERS OF THE FINEST BREADS AND PASTRIES

Always ask for
FELTEN'S QUALITY MILK BREAD

Try our Sweet Rolls and Pastries
For special orders—call us
Phone 169
Modern Products from a Modern Bakery

Felten's Quality Bakery
117 W. 11th

Riggs Tire Shop
Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Gas Oil Greasing
Batteries Vulcanizing
Phone 551 203 W. 8th

Meet Your Friends
at the . . .

Ed. Burge Cafe
LEBANON CONCORDIA HAYS
### Wiesner's Department Store

**A. A. WIESNER**

"The Place Where You Feel at Home"

- **LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR**
- **DRY GOODS**
- **CLOTHING**
- **SHOES**
- **Notions**
- **Trunks and Suit Cases**
- **Groceries and Meats**

**FREE DELIVERY**

"The Largest Department Store in Western Kansas"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dry Goods</th>
<th>HAYS, KANSAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone 88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grocery</th>
<th>HAYS, KANSAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phones 740-741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCHMIDT MOTOR CO.

- **CHRYSLER AIR FLOW**
- **PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES**

### Nep's Super Service

- **Firestone TIRES AND BATTERIES**
- **Car Washing and Greasing**

Phone 400 Hays, Kansas

### SCHERER'S

- **LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR**

HAYS KANSAS
Times Change — Customs Change
but Character Endures

From year to year, from generation to generation, progress forces constant change in business practice. But there is one thing that has not changed, that will not change—that cannot change, and that one thing is character. At The First National today you will find that same reputation for honesty, integrity and fair dealing that has characterized this institution since its inception 46 years ago.

The First National Bank
HAYS, KANSAS
The Oldest Bank in Ellis County

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TO THE CLASS OF 1934

We extend our congratulations and best wishes for a prosperous career.

THE HAYS CITY FLOUR MILLS
Manufacturers of SEMOLINO FLOUR
HAYS KANSAS

STRAND
HIT AFTER HIT WEEK AFTER WEEK

Every article sold bears an unqualified guarantee

PHONE 839 HAYS, KANSAS
DON'T SAY ICE CREAM

... Say ...

King's Kwality Ice Cream
"Fit for a King"

Made only from the very purest products
under the most sanitary conditions.

SERVED IN ALL OF THE LEADING DRUG STORES AND CAFES
IN WESTERN KANSAS

N. F. Arnhold & Son
McCORMICK DEERING
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Repairs, Hardware, Paint
and Radios

PHONE 174 HAYS, KANSAS

BUTLER'S
FURNITURE AND
UNDERTAKING
General Electric Refrigerators

Kent Super Service
[Adjoining Lamer Hotel]
SPECIALIZED
LUBRICATION
Equipped with Moto-Sway
Vickers Hi-Ratio 70 Gasoline
JAYHAWK OILS
QUAKER STATE OILS

Phone 1000 Irven L. Corder, Mgr.

Oak Engraving Co.
INVITATIONS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WICHITA, KANSAS
Mouldings
Sash and Doors
Lime
Brick
Sewer Tile
Plywood
Insulation
Metal Lath
Ridge Roll

"When Time Means Money
Our Service Pays"

BUILD — REMODEL — REPAIR
Use Quality Material
LUMBER — COAL

Treat-Shaffer & Company
HENRY HAVEMANN, Manager
HAYS, KANSAS

Basgall's
Quality Grocery

GROCERIES — MEATS
AND FRUITS

"Only the BEST
is OUR MOTTO"

The Home of
Richelieu Products

PHONES 505-75 HAYS, KANSAS

O'SHANT'S
5c—10c—$1 Store

Popular Priced Merchandise
for the
Family and Home

For . . .

Service-Savings-Safety

Look at your shoes and
have them re-built at

Schlegel Shoe Service
113 W 10TH. HAYS, KANSAS
The Students' Comfort

Whether you are in the class-room or in your home, your comfort is increased by the kindly glow of "the sun's only rival"—ELECTRIC LIGHT and the soothing warmth of GAS HEAT.

CENTRAL KANSAS POWER COMPANY

Phone 53

GEO. PHILIP
Dealer in
HARDWARE

CATTARAGUS CUTLERY
CLAUSS SHEARS

Let us supply your hardware needs — Everything from a pocket knife to a can-opener

HAYS Eighth and Main KANSAS

Thanks Advertisers!
The publication of this yearbook was made possible by the loyal support of the foregoing business firms. It was their response to the adverse situations confronting the staff that made possible this edition of the "Reveille" at a reduced cost to you. We thank them for this support and urge you to reciprocate by patronizing them.

The 1934 Reveille Staff
BOO-O-O-O-O-O

DEAN SKAER ...................................... for having the best groomed bald head
ELIZABETH EPPSTEIN ................................ for making it so
JOHN BALDWIN, LELA PITTS, FREDA DENMAN, SCOTTY PHILIP, and DEAN WIRUTH .................................. for being the champion beak ers
IDA MARIE WICKIZER ................................ for being so true to Bob
MARTHA WYLIE .................................... for being such a favorite in the history department
EASTERLY and EASTERLY ................................ on general principles
JUNE RADER ........................................... for leading a dual love life, with Man O’ War and the Beta from Lexington
WEE WEE WINTERS ................................ for liking tall men, for drinking chocolate milk, and for going to Kansas City and coming back with twelve dollars
AGNES TWENTER ........................................ for furnishing free taxi and rent-a-car service to Gordon Christensen, and others
WADE MORIARITY ................................... for being so inconsistent in his choice of Alpha Sigs
KENNETH KIMBERLIN ................................ for his Bing Crosby recitals
BILL MORELAND ....................................... for a lot of things
ORVIS GROUT ......................................... for making us all sob in Assembly
HELEN HILLE .......................................... because she boo’s other people
RED MYERS ............................................. for taking himself out of circulation
JIM YEAGER ............................................ because he knows the value of publicity, and we aim to please
HENRY UPPENDAHL .................................. because he was formerly a modest track star
SCOTTY PHILIP ....................................... because it’s being done
THE BOO-BOO CLUB ................................ because they have booed us
HELEN DANNEFER .................................. for the grapevine scandals and for editing this book